
s

,,t,rKc,' wn) owlls n r,,llL'l'
A -

oHt fi"ii toVu n little distance,

utllizf" liM Hlmr(: ,i,,lc "oHcUIhr

orders fr tlic cti1arf;emctit or

earth (rouble in Unit ennobling

MHIjr. Last week lie delivered to

i,lv mi Mosliy creek the euhitgod

tjicltirc ol n buby which she failed

0 tcC,,Kni.e and refused to accept.
jjCUSld nil his persuasive eloquence

to imlui c the lady to accept the on

j3rgCll l.aby piolnte lis the baby

r0(u, t f her maternity, but to no

avail, "d he row lias the cherub's
ciilnrt-'- l picture on hand. A good

ste--
- 011 nUn" wl'icl1 Imp

petted recently in the real estate

office 'I & White. It

seems that the lunch he owns and
was, dr.i:ous of parting with was nl

0ne til"'" in part the bed of nn

ancient s.retim and consequently

well jjr.ivt. lotl. He was being og

n 1 by" prospective buyer

nSl what the land would grow,

mid t"M tfl'My t tne 'K cucum-lr- s,

pi. Mi and pumpkins that
tin- - smi! vns capable of producing.

When niicstioiicd fuither n to

what tin- - hind was good for he re-

plied "Good lor! Good for!!

Why, it - the finest land in Lane

coimi t" raise Belgian hnrcs and

honey bet"."
M. I CHANOJC Ol' l'ASTOHS

Th- - M- - K conference has re-

moved Rev. M. O. Brink from the
p,istnr.itc of the Cottage Grove

church and has sent him to
The people of th's city aic

srrv ! l'i-- so earnest a worker in

the iMtise of right as Mr. Brink,
but con "atuhte the people of Co-quil- l"

it their gain. The new

riT.tor appointed for this place is

U:v. C. 1.. Craudall wdio has been

oa'i .Hied at Dayton. The church
will be dedicated three weeks from

Sumbn on October si The car-pen-

work is expected to lie com-- !
pleted next week. Mr. Hriuk, duri-

ng hi. five yeats of earnest labor
in thii appointed vineyard has

himself not only to the
members of his church but to the
entire community. Through his
z'alous endeavors he has accom-

plice I th upbuilding of one of
the fi i st edifices of worship in this
city, which is at once a pride and
on ormnunt and occupies a most
convin tious place on the maio
street of town. In the new ft .'Id he
(,'Kst ) hecariies the best wishes
of nil who knew him here for
his future success and the health
ihkI comfort of himself and family.

KI5TI KNINO HOI l'ICKHRS.

The hop j icking reason is about
over and many that went out to
engage in the industry are return
ing to town. Several of the fa-

miliar faces that were daily seen
upon our thoroughfares before the
hops were jipcare again in evi-

dence as of old and wearing new
toggery and smiling faces. To a

goodly number garnet ing of the
hops is the financial event of
the year and enables many to earn
a few coins to purchase a few ex
tras and provide comforts for the
winter, and at the same time enjoy
an outing in the golden fields, that
could not well be attained other
wise.

HUM. IIIiOKl!.
dn Sunday evening as the sexton

of the M E Church was ringing
the bell to call together the mem
bers of the Epworth League, the
clapper suddenly broke and the
sound of the bell died out on the
evening air. It was repaired next
day and is in shape to penl forth
its silvery notes to remind the
Christian of duty and warn the
sinner to take heed while there is
yet time.

hock crushur.
The county rock crusher has

been moved nearer to town and is
now located near the cemetery,
where it. will be kept in operation
until that section of the county
road going toward Lorane is put in
good repair. Splendid work has
heed accomplished by the crusher
this summer, and when the rainy
season sets in those who travel the
rads it has helped to putf in good

rder will be much benefitted.
LOCAL XEH'Son Fourth Tag

I'KKAcinm;.

nMI'V''; held forth
Christian church hist Sunday,

l lis discouise in the morning was
Christian Mn, and that man

"as IJari.abus, the companion ol
haul of Taisns or St Iiml, who
went forth from Jerusalem to Ami-c- h

to preach to the gcniilcs and
Minded the first Clnistian church.

The subject was well handled and
well appreciated by ,, attentive
audience. His theme in the even-
ing was " Preeminence of the
Clnist," which showed much
thought and study and was fully
abreast of his best discourses,
liight here it is proper to say that
a number of girls oud overgrown
boys iHine to the services late,

themselves during the
meeting and two of the girls left
bcft.i v the eh.-- .. The minister was
so annoyed by the jii gling of the
many bangle; woin by one ot the
girls and tht of the pon-
derous feet ofwiCM.l the big boys,
that he was forcwl to call these dis-

turbers to unlets. A church is
not a Salvation army barracks and
is not run on the base-dru- tain- -

boriuc ami Imple plan, nod it isl
high lime that the thoughtless girls
and boys who rften disturb orderly
and quiet t hurch people should ee
the error of their vny.

la'ni.ic scitonr..
On Monday the doors of (he Cot-'ag- e

Grove public school were
thrown open lor the reception of
pup'ls. To show how eager the thirst
for knowledge has become, both in1

i

the parent and the child, the total
enrollment thus far has reached 221.

Itlu ,c hip ,,. innnnd .ill .ultri 11..II,.n 1.-- j 11. .l.Vllll .11, twiu tllll
attend, and by another week a much
'argcr showing will be made, and
possibly all will be in who expect
to attend from this school district.
Principal Uriggs is authority for

the statement that all children who
have books that can possibly be
used will not he required to pur-

chase new ones, and those only

who have no books at all will be

required to buy them, and that
what new books must be had will

be gotten for 30 to 40 cents less

than the old books were purchased
for. In arriving at this decision

Piiucipal Uriggs is taking hold of

the helm in the proper spirit and
means to guard the interests of the
child and protect the olten scauty
purse of the parent.

v. c. T. t
Colonel C.J. Holt, the eminent

temperance lecturer, held forth at
the Christian Church on Tuesda.
afternoon and evening, kept it up

every day since, and intends to con

tinue with a course of talks on the

evils of alcohol until he gets ready

to quit. lie is a warm number and

he takes the chill out of his au-

dience, charms and corrallsthem by

his wit, aiiecdotesaud object stories,

in which he has become an adept

with a record of twenty-fiv- e years

of rostrum experience. He strikes

out from the shoulder with sledge-

hammer blows and the keen point

of his satire penetrates the most

obtuse think-tan- k. He gets right

down close to his hearers and pats

them on the back till he wins them

over to his side, and he intends to

audit looks much as if he would

capture the whole town mid organ

ize them into a band ot crusaders.

l'ltNSIONl'.D.
Henry M. Wagner on Wednesday

received notice from II. ClayKvans,

Pension Commissioner, that he had

been allowed $16 per month for dis-

abilities received in service at the

Philippines. It will be remembered

that Mr. Wagner was shot through

the bowels, and that he is alive to-

day is by the merest chance and

rarest good fortune. This stipend

will help materially in the future to

remove the thorns in his pathway

of liic and be in a measure a sooth-

ing salve for the trials and auguish
him while he was

that came upou

manfully defending the honor of

his country's flag. His many

friends arc glnd that he has been

rewarded for his sacrifices.

BORN- .-

To the wife of frank Sclmieder

west of LoraueSept. 22, a daughter,

Dr, Stiapp atteuding.

AH About you.
)r. Hullinger, Dentist.

TIicju will ,o hm vices at the Christian
clitiir.h next Sunday.

P. J. .loiinlngs wiih In town this week
ami returned to Portland.

J. V. IJikiIc of Silver Lake, was a
caller at the Nuggi t ollleu this week.

I'.'ive Morkley left nn Wednesday for
U envoi villc, Ualif., where lie will spend
ii i a winter In tlio employment of a
drudge-company- ,

Rev. Father Przybylskl hold nervines
at the Catholic church Inst Sunday,
winch was well attended by the devout
of lliut fnith.

Mrs. Mary T. Whiloof Eugene, who
has hr-o- visiting friends In and near
this city for a week, letiiined to her
""mo on Monduy,

luck .lamas cauio to town this week
from thu IMack Unite mine, where hu
ins steady employment, and to which

ho has returned for thu winter,
Superintendent ltohno is down from

the Helena mine this week on business
ihkI pleasmo and is looking well after
bin prolonged alMeiic-- in the Bohemia
hill.

Warren MoFtirland Ih back from .Sa-

lem, whore he lias been dointr the State
Fair. Ho saw many things to interest-un-

inHlrnet and nays tho fair was a
grand success.

IJarry llrchnul relumed on Monilny
night from Portland, wheto h'ss been in
attendance upon Ihu Hoard of Pharmacy,

? !f , " f"' I! ' ""!!ul
MrH. .1. K. I'.arrett left Tucfday for

Taeomu, on a short viidt, from them she
expeclatogo Montana to visit her son
ami nrolliur who reside in thnt stute.
She will bo gone about two months.

(ienrgo A. Dorward and family of
Iowa arrived on Sunday's overland to
east their lot with ami dwell ill tbiu
llotirieliing citv. lie has runted the nuw
cottage recently built by J. N Moyd.

MIhs Margaret lirund was legictered
at tho Hotel, Sherwood from Florence
t lis wo.'k. Khu returned with her
lather, John lirund, and will remain at
t;,o lirund camp in Bohemia this winter.

Mrs. John Holland dr. vo to Cieswell
on Monthly for mi outing and to tenew
ilnimiita..ee with her husband, who is
"''""t completing hit contract for thu
brtiliug of the huii11iirodiiclof tho Hays
van).

Tom Medley came in from the lilnck
Untie mine on Mindny. Tom has been
doing contract work at tho liutto and
lookit an though had been
11 bent-li- t both to health and in Annuel ll
kind.

Dave Markley brought to this office
one day this week a couple of seedling
peaebeB grown from the pit in his tloor
yard which are of the Ijncst flavor. The
tieo 11:111 over iiiilu uusuieis on 11 aim
they wero all beauties.

Philip Steiiljiirg, an oltl-tlni- o Idaho
miner, who has for time pact been
employed at the Mark Unite mine, is
laid up at the Cottage Grove Hotel with
an ugly core on hisankle, which i. being
looked aftur by a leading medico.

V. H. How en, an old-tim- u print,
formerly employed in thie ollice and an

good" fellow, who has been
holding down a "tit" on the smeller at
tho Hhick Hutle uiino, came to town
this week for rest and a change of diet,
anil will also change his theater of iuo- -

ftllllCfd .

11. T. Scott, ucneral manager for the
Washington Life Insurance Company
on the l'ocilio coaht, Iuih been in town
during tho week supervising the agency
of that company lieieand is rcgisteietl
at the Sherwood, lie was formerly in
the journalii-ti- c arena and is a genial
gentleman to meet.

At tho C. P. Church on Sunday Rev.
Mors of Cieswell occupied the pulpit.
After the service Mr. Mors and wile, to-

gether with a number of friends, were
invited to the parsonage 10 pariauu 01

an excellent dinner ami spend a pleas-

ant hour. Those present enjoyed the
occasion very much and all hoped for a
speedy return of the liev. Mora and his
estimable wife.

Chris Marx, Jr., proprietor of the Eu-

gene Steam Dveingaiul Cleaning AVorka,
umiu in town this week on business con
nected with his lino ami while hero
made a pleasant call on the Kugsiet
iifllco. Chris is a young ninn of clear
business Instincts, tines the best of work
;,. iiw linn, merits tho natronago ho re
ceives and is deecrvedfy popular. Kce.

Iiin"iids" In another column and send
him an order to fill that ho may prove
his skill.

Comiso. Hero is a prizo for tho little
onos. Tho boy or girl that makes thegreat
est number of names out of our title will

rcceivo a resorvo seat ticket free. Tho

namo is "Goorgo and Hart's Georgia

Minstiels." Bring a copy of tho
names to the Box Office at 7 :.TJ p. 111

Wednesday Oct. 3 and you will rcceivo

tho ticket free, all words must bo speiieu

correctly and numbered. How many

will try, if .tho largest number ties wo

will tm-- each a ticket. Tickets on saio

at Frank Goodman's Store.

IN JIKMORIUM.

The death of Mrs. Nellie Ingle

rock in East Portland some tune

since, which was caused by taking

carbolic acid in mistake for niter,
was a sad affliction to her many

friends in this section. She was a

notivp ofOrecron and 22 years of
llfcw t--

r,a Tier narents are Mr. and

Mrs. S. E. Bristow, Oregon pion

eers, living at Pleasant Hill, this

county. She was a handsome ana

highly respected woman and only a

year ago was united in wedlock at

Eugene under most pleasant au-

spices. She formerly resided In

Cottage Grove and is a cousin of

U. S. Martiu, the furmture dealer

In Brief.
Dr. Hullinger, Dentist.
Call nt II. C. Matlsen's for fine juwchy
I'or hand loaded shells call on Griffin

and Veatch Co.

Get your dirty suits cleaned nt tl--

Kni 010 Steam Dyeing and Cleaning
"Works. Geo H. Griffith, local ngent.

Clippings for sale at tho Cottago
Grove Cigar Factory.

fiO Prs. Men's and Hoy's Hoots at coat
for spot cash at Kskiu & llristows.

Sutlsl Suits!! Tailor made suits! ! !

Cp to (lute in every respect, from $15 up.
Call and sou samples.

Gi:o. Uoiii.man.

Dr. A. J. IIullingorGraduato Dentist.
Permanently located.

Hide a Orescent. They arc sky high.
.f.'.'i.OO anil $35.00 at lOakin it linstow.

Now lines in fancy sweaters for Men
and Hoys at Kakin fi Itristows.

Griflln-Veatc- h Co. carry tho llnes,t
line of Ammunition in .South Lane Co.

Tho Kiigunc Steam Dyeing and Clean-

ing Woiks guarantees fast color on gents
suits. They como out looking llko new.
Geo. K, Cuiflith, local agent.

Tor quality and cheapness in fresh
meats go to the Central meat market.

Geo. Jiohbnan, tho tailor,
will show you goods, all shades and all
prices. Think of it. A tailor made
suit for $9 ami up ! Pants $-- and tip.

I'resh candies every day, made from
pure sugar at ttioTailor shop.

Ico for sale at McFarland's meat
market.

Caps for I'oys and Girls at 15c each.
Kakin & liristow.

. Dr. A. J. Hullinger, Dentist. Latest
things in plates Gold
Crowns anil Bridges. Permanently lo-

cated.
Over 00 odd patterns of wall paper to

ehooso from and mote on the way, at
Jenkins fc Lawson's.

Tor llrst-clas- s watch repairing go to

II. C. Mudsun.

Sportsmen remmnfoer Griffin & Veatch

Co. carry aline lino of Shot Guns and
Uifles.

Go to Geo. ISohhuan'a tailor shop

Main street and see his fall lines of

samples and goods. He can please you

in any style or line you may desire.
Kvery child who makes a cash pur-

chase of 50c or more in any of our lines
except groceri s, between now and the
third Monday of tho fall term of school,

will be given a school bag" or a Brownie

Lunch Box. Eakin & Bristow.

Don't run around with dirty clothes
when you can get them cleaned for a

song at the Eugene Steam Dyeing ami
Cleaning Works. Inquire of Geo. E.
Griffith, tho barber.

Tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co., are
offering a nice grade of flooring, rustic
and ceiling at $10.00 per M, which is

mostly in random and short lengths.
Intending purchasers would do well to

see them before placing their orders.
Tlw Prfscpnt is the oonulnr wheel nt

a standard. ..
price, and no better wheel

.i 1... .: .r. iidcMi'at any price, iviu j.hwu i. uuaiu"
See the fine display of millinery at the

parlors of Mrs. .1. S. Medley.

We sell good goods at good prices for
our customers, central .mcui juiu-kui-

.

John Stoneburg's barbershop and
baths. Also a line lino of cigars, to

bacco, confections, etc. Try him

Fine Hue of tobaccos, cigars and
confectionery at the Elite, Baker
and Lockwood.

For tho purposo of cleaning up their
yard, the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co., are
oflering, for a short time, common

dimension lumber for $.6.00 per M.

NUW GOODS.

Mrs. Geo. Bohlmaii has just re

turned from Portland and has a

choice line of Ladies' and Child- -

rens' hats now 011 exhibition at her
store on Main street. Her line ot

sailors is especially neat. Call

and see them before buying else

where.

THE GOLDEN ItULE SELLING OUT,

"N'o must sell out our stock in tho next
(10 davs. and Shoes. .Hoots, tiuuucr
Hoots and Overshoes, and everything 111

the shoo lino is uoiiig at cost. Some

odd pairs and sizes are going at less than
cost. It will pay you to buy now, as
this stock will not last long at tho rate
it is uoing at. Remember this is no

show sale, but a genuine sale, its other
business requires my attention and I
must sell this stock out in tho noxt CO

days. Como early and got tho best bar
gains at tho Goldon Rule.

W. F. Scuui,lkb.

NOTICE.

My outstanding accounts are in

the hands of Hemenway & White,
and all persons knowing themselves
to be indebted to me are notified to

call upon them and make prompt
settleinenf.

Dated this 17th day of Septem
ber, 1900.

O. F. Knox.

miin!nmtfnntntr$$$eimirmiiniriiriifnffj

I RESTFi RUSSETS I
5E ARE QUITE THE PROPER THING THIS TIME OF 3S THE YEAR. S

We have a Magnificent Stock of FINE SHOES,
our prices arc lower than like quality sells for any
where else, and we guarantee shoe satisfaction in
every respect at

MoneySaying: Prices, g
to

Wo think we know what the people want. ilv
To suit the public taste and purse and meet popular de-- W

(US

to mnnd is our business ambition.
We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure satisftlc- -

: tion, and then "the proof of the pudding is in the eating."

2 OUR SHOES ARE GOING IJKE HOT CAKES.

E WE SUIT EVERYBODY. S

H E. WALL & WHIPPLE jf

Progression.

We are living in a rapid age : an ago of Progression. Tho World moves

and you must move with it.

Keep up with tho times. If you see a chance to benefit yourself grasp

the opportunity.

You Can Benefit Yourself by Calling At

33enson DDrtig-- Company.
COTTAGE GHOVE

Pure Drugs

W. S. ClIKISMAN.

!x of the Bohemia j

$ and $
X Stage Lines, p

Prices""

First-Cla- ss Turnouts,

TO DATEUP

Wheeler & Scott

Special bargains in flooring, rus
tic and ceiling, in short length at
Booth-Kel- ly yard, Saginaw.

Ice cream at the parlors.
Try it.

TTVumirc

Successor to B. F.

DliALKRS IN

and

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all

to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, nnd the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips
old stand, Cottage Crove, Ore.

w

OltEGON.

and Chemicals.

Ei.i Bangs.

Gtyrisriian &. Bangs, proprietors.

Proprietors

Black Butte

Reasonable

Elite

PHILLIPS,

Groceries, Flour

Feed.

times

Double or Single.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Sewins: Machined
ARE JUST THAT

Ball-beari- ng and High-grad- e Vertical

Feed and three under feed machines.

Prices to suit.

For sale by

COTTAGE GROVE.

BELGIAN HARES.

Here is a chance to get your boy
into a paying business on a small
capital. I have a choice lot of high-gra- de

Belgian Hares that I will sell
in pairs at very low prices. There
is no need to send to California
when you can get the same thing
here at home. Lord .Britain, Sir
Styles, Fashoda, Yukon, Red Rover
and other fashionable strains aie in
stock. F. A. Rankin, Eugene.

We will pay the highest price for
wool aud mohair.

HBMICNWAY & BUR.KIIOI.DHR.

A car load of Columbia River cedar
shingles for salo by Jenkins & Lawson.

THOSE StJIRT H
j WAISTS! e

SETA FULL LINE OF THEIS

LATEST PATTERNS.

The Prices will please m
to you, and in point of to
to Quality and Beauty
to IScannot be beaten;

Hemenway & 1
mil

MAIN STREET. 3
TlJttJUJUiUJUiUJiUiUilJl


